
JAPAN WILL TAKE
ADEQUATE STEPS
IN SUV COUNTRY

'A Full Understanding With
England and America,

Motono Tells Diet

London, March 4.?ln his speech
in the Diet at Tokio February 24 in
reply to interpellations of represent-

atives, Viscount Motono. the Jap-
anese Foreign Minister, is reported
by Reuter's Tokio correspondent as
saying that some discrepancies were
to be found in the various reports of
the Russo-German peace negotia-
tions. It was therefore difficult at
that time, he pointed out, to form a
definite idea concerning the actual
conclusion of peace by the two
countries.

"Should peace be actually con-
cluded," he continued, "It goes with-
out saying that Japan will take
steps of the most decided, most ade-
quate character to meet the occa-
sion. The withdrawal of Ambassa-
dor Uchida from Petrograd Is due to

the unsettled and dangerous condi-
tions prevailing there. It does not
mean a rupture with Russia.

"Regarding the question of Rus-
sia's separate peace, the fullest un-
derstanding exists with Great Brit-
ain, America and the other allies.
The consul general at Moscow will
represent Japan after Ambassador
Uchlda's withdrawal."

[The foregoing is the first excerpt
from Viscount Motono's speech to
reach this ?country. London dis-
patches last week dealing with the
Siberian question made references
to a declaration on Japan's attitude
toward Russia by the Foreign Min- i
ister, but grave no indication of the
character of the declaration.]

Rome, March 4.?"The govern-
ment at Tokio will act energetically,
<but it is impossible to say in what
?way, it not being desired to have
the enemy know anything of its
plan," General Semba, of the Jap-
anese army, is quoted here as saying
in an interview regarding the situa-
tion in the Far East.
- Japan's attitude, continued the
General in the interview, depends

\u25a0upon the enemy's action ?whether
the Germans enter Petrograd and,
Fhould they do so, whether they will
Wop there or invade, even without
military action, the remainder of
Eastern Russia under the pretext of
Te-esta"blishing order and organiz-
ing supplies and thus reach Siberia
Japan, the General declared, was
ready for any eventuality.

BISHOP AT CAMP HILL
Camp Hill, Pa., March 4.?Bishop

James A. Darlington will conduct
the Good Friday services to be held
in the Episcopal Church here, ac-
cording to an announcement by the
Rev. A. Goodman at the church
services yesterday.

EDUCATIONAL
' ?\

School of Commerce
A.\U

Harrisburg Business College
Troop Building, 15 8. llarket So.Bell pbo 4SS| Dial 3V3

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno-
type. Typewriting, Civil Service.

OL!t OFFKK-Hlckt Tralnlnr
by ftpeclallata and High Grpde
Positions. You lake a Business
Course but oace. Tbe 11 rat i,
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

A Pally Accredited College
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I Spring Sale of Used Cars |
Now in Progress?Ends Saturday, March 9

T'He ?the season you have been planning to buy a
TIME reliable, capable car, and join the company of judi-

cious time-savers. Time wasted today is an irrepar-
able loss.

The Safest Used Car Market in the World '?our large sales of
PLACE used cars and their continued satisfaction has proven our right to

this representation. It is a result of consistent and conscientious
endeavor to merit this title by our square-deal methods, honest
representation, and the handling of used cars at 30 profit, but
simply to pave the way for new car sales. ' l||
A PACKARD TWIN SIX in most any style or type, Repainted,

I 1 ne Renewed and Guaranteed , the car of undisputable quality and
CAR ability, at a price as low, if not lower, than many of the "so-called"

moderate-priced new cars, and the Packard will develop greater
power per gallon of gasoline and give more mileage on tires?to
say nothing of the life of the car itself. We also offer a number
cf other Packards and a choice selection of other makes, some
very recent models, at attractive figures.

you could not choose a better time or place to buy a car to meet
>OUr ? eeds anc * your P°cketbook. The Packard new car prices

* have just advanced and all used car prices must soon advance,
but for this week we shall sell renewed Twin Six Packards at
big reductions from actual performance and motor car values.
Other makes are priced correspondingly low.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

J ? snKsirtb MOTOR CAR co -

C OF PHILADELPHIA
101 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa. |

Bell Phone 2694
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WEST SHORE NEWS
Personal and Social Items

of Towns Along West Shore
Mr., Charles Wolfct sons Ralph

and Noah, and daughter Mary have
returned to their home at Heaver-
town, after spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs> John Wi Welf ( at
Shiremanstown>

Miss Thelma Drawbaugli, of Shire-
manstowni spent over Sunday with
her aunt and uncle, Mrs and Mrs.
Elmer E, Abbott, at llarrlsburg:

MrSi Roy Stansfield, of Mechanlcs-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr; and
Mrs, Henjamin Stansfield, at Shlre-
manstown.

Mlsa Pearl Zimmerman, of Shlre-
manstown. spent ovei" Sunday with
TUr. and Mrs. Herman Gelling neat-
Slate Hill,

Mrs. David W. Herman, Sr. ( of
Shiremanstown, Is spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
\u25a0Jaoob Carl, at IJeftvertown.

Miss Mary Daugherty, of Harris-
burg, visited Mrs. Ray B. Wolf, i*t
Shiremanstown.

Mh Kaihryn Zimmerman, of Bt.
John's, Visited her sisteiS Miss Ruth
Zimmerman, ft{ Shiremanstown, on
Sunday.

Mrs, Edna Gochenour, daughters
Mildred and Beatrice, of Harrisburg,
visited the former's uncle and aunt,
Mr, and Mrs, J. W, Wolfe, at Shire-
manstown, on Sunday.

Mrs, E. W. Miller, Of Shiremans-
town, Visited her son, William Stough
find family in Mechanicsburg, en
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar I.ong, who
have been visiUng relatives at New
Market have returned to their home
in Bethlehem,

Ralph Kerns, Paut Mowry and
George Fetrow, stationed at Camp
Meade, Aid., are spending several
days at their home at New Cumber-
land.

Lloyd Reift, of Bridge street. New
Cumberland, ft clerk in Yinger's
store, is confined to his home with
measles.

Miss Ella Coffpy, of Shlppensburg,
is visiting Mrs, R. N, Kirkpatrick at
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Frank Knaub and two chil-
dren, of York, are visiUng Jerry
Kern's family at. New Cumberland.

Miss Opal Springer, New Cumber-
land, is ill with scarlet fever,

Mr. and Mrs. Coulter, of Washing-
ton, D. C., spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Zimmerman in Mar-
ket street, New Cumberland,

DIHIXMXtHN TO MEET
Enola, Pa., March 4.?The month-

ly meeting of the dire-tors of the
Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will be
held in the association rooms this
evening. The chairmen of the various
committees appointed by H. C. llu-
ber, president, at the last meeting,
will submit the names of the mem-
bers of their respective committees.
The men appointed are Frank Stouf-
fer, religious work; William TJ.
Troup, sick and visitation; Robert G.
Cunningham, membership; J. C.
Strickner, house, committee: H. H.
Way, educational: William H. Ford-
ney, athletics; AV. Roy Greene,
bowling.

MADE MILITARY SECRETARY
Lemoyne, Pa., March 4.?Word

was received here by Mr. and Mrs.
James Trostle that their son, J. Boyd
Trostle, who recently completed a
course in the Ordnance Department
at the University of Pennsylvania,
has been made military secretary to
Major J. E. Thome, who has charge
of the service unit of the storage
operating branch, supply division of
the Ordnance Department. He is '

stationed at Augusta, Ga., arsenal.

SPECIAL SERMON TO SCOUTS
Camp Hill, Pa., March 4.?A spe-

cial sermon to members of the
Camp Hill Scouts was delivered by
the Rev. Raymond A. Ketchledge,
pastor of the local Presbyterian
Church and scoutmaster. "Boys, the
Men of the Future," was the sub-
ject of the sermon. Patriotic music
by the choir was a feature of the
service. Cottage prayer meeting of
the Methodist congregation will be
held at the home of A. M. Thomas,
Hamilton street, on Wednesday
evening. '

GLENN A. KIEFFER DIES
Canip Hill, Pa., March 4.?Fu-

neral services for Glenn A. Kieffer,
aged 33. who died Saturday after-
noon at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam K. Kieffer, Cumber-
land street, will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Raymond A. Ketchledge. .of the
Presbyteriaq Church, assisted by the
Rev. Harry Love. will officiate.
Burial will be made in Camp Hill
Cemetery.

FIRES AT SHIREMANSTOWN"
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 4.

Fire caused by an overheated stove
entirely destroyed the dwelling of
Mr. and Mrs. John Macelwee at
Frogtown. on Saturday. All the fur-
niture except a stove and piano was
burned; the meats and a few clothes
were also saved. Too much head-
way had been gained before the
Shiremanstown fire company was
called.

On Sunday morning the chimney
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brun-
ner, in Green street, caught fire, do-
ing quite a bit of damage.

MISSIONARY DAY PROGRAM
Lemoyne, March 4.?Missionary

Day was observed at the Calvary
United Brethren Church yesterday
in charge of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society and the Otterbein Guild.
The following program was present-
ed: Exercise, "Dolly's Mission,"
Florence Fields, Thelma Klugh,
Janet Trostle, Geneva Kost: music,
choir; reading. Mrs. Percy Witmer;
address, Mrs. P. R. Koontz.

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 4. ?

Professor L. C. Crunkelton made an
address at a patriotic meeting at
Shippensburg Friday night.

MALE CHORUS TO SING
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 4.

The male chorus of Stevens Me-
morial Church, Harrisburg, will sing
in Baufihman Memorial Methodist
Church next Sunday morning, March
10.

MEETING AT BAUGH3IAN'*S
New Cumberland, Pa., March 4.

A men's meeting was held in Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church
yesterday afternoon. The Rev. Dr.
T. S. Wilcox addressed the meeting.

Transport Augana
Is Safe in Port

New London, March 4.?The
Chilean transport Augana. for which
anxiety was felt last week, arrived
here Sunday morning and is now
lying in the lower harbor. The Auga-
na left New York last Monday for
this port by the outside route and
the Chilean cruiser Chacabuco went'
out to hunt her up Friday. Thert.
seems to have been some misunder-
standing among the Chilean authori-
ties for the Augana adjusted her
compasses and remained in shelter
on the southsldc of Long Island dur-
ing the blow and never was in any
danger of shipwreck.

To Tare n fold in One Day-
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIXE
(Tablets). It stops the Counh and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.
30c.?Advertisement.

| CLASS ELECTS OFFICIOUS
West FairvieW) Pn., March 4;?

I Class Ntti H, of Zlon Lutheran Bun-
day school. taught by Mrs-. Mi H.
Garland held Its monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Ross Morris, in
Altoona avenue, and elected the fol-
lowing officers;

President. Miss Sheesley I vice-
president, Mrs. McCormlck i secre-
tary, Miss Catherine Famous! as-
sistant secretary Mrs: McCalebj
treasured Mrs. Morrisj committee
to visit the sick, Mrs. Roth, Mrs.
Donfee, Miss Coidren and Mrs, Mil-
ler! flowei* committee, MrS; Shepley
and Miss Grace Heckerti

PASTORS FAREWELL SERMON
finola, Pa., March 4.?The Rev.

B. L. Moore, pastor of the Grace
United Evangelical Church, preach-
ed\hls farewell sermen to his con-
gregktlon yesterday. He will leave
for the annual conference at Jersey
Shore this week. The Rev, Mr.
Moore recently resigned as pastor
of the local church because of throat
trouble. He has been pastor for the
last five years,

SURPRISE FOR PASTOR'S WIFE
Knola, Pa., March 4.?A pleasant

birthday surprise party was given at
the parsonage of the Methodist
Church, Friday evening In honor of
Mrs. F. Grant Sleep, wife of the pas-
tor of the church. The guests as-
sembled In the basement of the
church and then marched to the par-
sonage. After nn enjoyable evening
refreshments were served.

100 PER CENT. IN JUNIOR
Marysville, Pa., March 4.?Blain

grammar school, A. J. Bhumaker, |
teacher, has been added, to the four
Perry county schools that have 100
per cent, enrollments In the Junior
Red Cross and will consequently
have their names Inscribed on a roll
of honor to be erected In the Perry
county courthouse, at New Bloom-
field. The remainder of the quintet
are the Marysville High school, A. E.
Deckard. principal: Liverpool pri-
mary, Miss Puera B. Robinson,
teacher, Livingston's, Mrs. S. W.
Billow, teacher, and Mt. Patrick, S.
W. Billow, teacher.

ADDRESS BY DR. REED
Marysville. Pa., March 4.?An in-

teresting address, the fifth of a series
of lectures under the auspices of the
Marysville Miniaterium. was deliver-
ed in the Bethany United Evangelical

Church, yesterday afternoon by Or.
George E. Reed, of Harrisburg. Dr.
Reed's address. "Rifts of Sunshine
in the World War," was presented

to an audience for the first time
yesterday. Dr. Reed Is a prominent
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and an ex-presldent of
Dickinson College, Carlisle.

MRS. NANCY F. ROOP DIES
Shlremanstown, Pa., March 4.

Mrs. Nancy F. Rupp died at her resi-
dence near here. She was aged s4.
Funeral services will he held Wed-
nesday morning. The funeral party
will leave the house for the church
at 9.50 and funeral services will be
held at Slate Hill Church. Burial will
be in the Slate Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Rupp is survived by the following j
children, George H., John F., David
C., Minnie A., Mrs. A. L. Landis and
Joseph A. Rupp.

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE
Lemoyne, Pa., March 4. ?The Rev.

L. A. Bush, newly-elected pastor of
the Trinity Lutheran Church, assum-
ed his duties at the morning church
services yesterday. He succeeds the
Rev. E. I* Manges, who is serving
as a chaplain in the United States
Army.

COUNCILS TO MEET
Nothing but routine business is

scheduled for action of the West
Shore Councils in monthly sessions in
the respective towns this evening.
New Cumberland, Wormleysburg
and West Fairview Councils are
scheduled to meet. Lemoyne meets
to-morrow night and Camp Hill on
Thursday night of next week.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Empey's New Book More Beautiful Than Ever

First Call Guide Posts Are the New Spring

? ~,t

o, B erlin
, , ?

Cretonnes
It you read 'Over the lop you 1 send in a rush call

for the delivery of a copy of "First Call" to your home EVEY MAN AND
before our present stock becomes exhausted. A ripping woman who loves the bar-l.'j
story of training camp and trench life. mony of colors will want to' II |!

In this new story, so full of interest to every man and see the wonderful group of MR j j( ; I j
woman in America. Empey shows the mother, the father* combinations that have Mil-Jl?l j1 r- IB
what their boy is doing each day?what they and all of us come to the Drapery Sec- f|H i|| |!|
can do to help him. tion on the third floor with jSC. j\ j| ||

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. the arrival of new Cretonnes. JwW. J . ?,'JjlLi
Among the most likeable ME'j ; ;!\ i j t/| /if*

of these choice fabrics are' : "ji\ jj j; ? |.:K9

AO f* AT ij ? ? the English Block Prints!, >:.VJ L?L- :l: listbeason 01 Novelties m nch in then- /nly
treatment of rose, or tan. or HTOH' ' : 1111 / iKSg

Cotton Dress Goods slr srv:c K3 d t jg@pyi
decided advantage as a dec- AML

Japanese Crepe, beautiful silk and cotton mixed weaves, orative feature and every
I*oulard effects, voiles and the perennial ginghams and per- one of the patterns is so i
cales arc in Springtime blossom offering a great variety pleasing that it is difficult -*!\u25a0??. l *_i
of styles from house dresses and party frocks. to select the prettiest among them.
Japanese Crepe, colored stripes on white ground and solid shades; T -, , , . ~ , ...

tine shirting styles; yard :t9t . i-loral patterns are in the foreground of favored designs
yarT 1 . F°U,arU:. merCer ! Zed "*u ? a .

,

on , dar.k and black stripes with a great assortment of color com-
Silk and Cotton Pongee, 36 inches wide; In many spring shades: binations foreshadow a season of splendid decoration.J'ard. 75c and <? , 1

...

Silk ami Cotton Poplin; 36-inch; all the wonted shades; yard..osc hoose at, yard r*oc to sl. i.J
Silk and Cotton Voiles, in stripes, checks, plaids and foulard de-

signs; yard 29c to B8<; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
Imitation Peter Thompson Linen, a splendid wearing fabric; yd., 8c
Dross Ginghams in fancy plaids, checks and solid shades; yard. .28c
The Finest Percales woven in a great variety of shirting dress styles;

yard 25c and 29c
Fancy Pongee Shirting, white ground with plain and fancy stripes:

#

Lingerie Crepe/ in solid shades; yard ''. 29c IVTi~IVI Y"1 Pi
Kiddie Cloth, for boys' suits and sisters' and mothers' dresses; XT-I-V-/AX k-J kJCAi vlliv CAiX-lvA

yard 29c

D"" P'? w .? a s'ewar'. Chambray Shirts
Smart Washable Frocks For Fine of Texture and Moderate in Price

-i yp ? T-i- j Fine quality black satinc shirts with reinforced front and
jVLOm.inS' W ear back; two pockets; double stitched and finished with pearl

buttons. Special $1.3.1

Sizes For Women and Misses Light and dark blue chambray | Blue polka dot and plain indigo
work shirts, made with faced blue chambray shirts; with 2

T J! "P\" J ? i ? ni 1 sleeves and double stitched; separate collars $1.50

In bcores 01 Distinctive styles uto m special....*.-* Blue chambray coat shlrtß w, th
"Blue Bell" and "Defiance" two 'separate collars; sizes 14

PFine
quality ginghams, madras chambray blue work shirts; to 19; special SI,OO

, i t ? ,i extra full cut; sizes 14 to 20; Blue chambray shirts with ono
and percales are shown in the special 85c separate collar 85c
house dress section developed into Dlveß , Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store,
the most practical style groups that
we have ever presented in any

prices Are Especially Groceries For Meatless
Pleasing: $1.98 to $3.50 j

Prices have taken several sharp I 11 eSCIcIVad vances since these splendid look-
ing frocks came to us, so it will be Blue Vallev Butter, fresh and sweet, lb 53$
worth while to buy several gar- Rkh mUd

'

crcam checse> lb 38<;
m

The "most favored styles are Egg noodles, large package 5c and
those with either wide loose belts Mustard sardines, large cans 1 .>0

or with narrow attached belts, Tomato catsup, made from ripe red tomatoes, bottle, 13£
trimmed with white pique, self- Pimentos, red peppers, first quality, tall tins
material or novelty weaves. Smart Mascot laundry soap, 10 bars .' 4i)<?
collar and pocket fashions add a Grandma's laundy soap, large size, 10 bars 55$

i,w, m touch that gives individuality to n ,, , , , ,

__J thc dresses Thompsons red seal lye, can lO<;

All sizes for small medium and large women. ocoa powder, rich in butter fat, good quality and freshly
milled, 5 lb

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

New Stocks of Desirable
Silks Including Foulards

Every well-dressed woman finds room in her Spring
wardrobe for at least one silk frock for the reason that there E£||BB§
are so many occasions during this delightful season when SO I ( )\ J ( ) \ S
really nothing else may be worn with satisfaction and suit-

We've gathered together a fine collection of weaves for TEMPLE
every occasion, including?

Pussywillow \u25a0 Meteors Ginghams S
Foulards Taffetas Crepe de Chine BL- JH

Printed pussy willow, in exclu- New French satin stripe voiles W.*\u25a0 .
*

%

sive patterns in navy and for waists and overdresses, in (* t-Uot'c ite A nrl Jfo rlpc^rictSnn
black grounds; 40 inches rich black combinations; 42 IIIIIHM tliat S ItS name, /\ncl ItS CleSCriptlOn
yard ~.??????????????

<& inches wid©; yard $3.50 ? ? t\ ? / i* i i

Original pussy willow in solid Indestructible crepe Georgette IS 111 the IJlble Ezekiel, Chapter
street shades; yard.... .$2.70 in the best and strongest * i ? i it it 1 \u25a0 .

i j ?

Baronet satin, most lystrous of quality woven; 40 inches wide. 4 I j,Which tells all SDOUt tllC design
all satins; suitable for sport yard $2.25 -

r , . r t. >-n 1
skirts; in white, turquoise, Crepe Georgette in twenty of OI the interior OI the 1 emple.
rose, nickel and tan; 36 the best street shades; yard, 1

Foulards in allover designs; set Indestructible voile; yard, $2.00 This wonder-Wilton is thc latest product of the famous
figures and polka dots; 40 New fancies in stripes and Oriental house, KARACHEUSIAN OF NBW YORK, and the
inches wide; yard $2.2. plaids; 36 inches wide; yard,

...

and SS.OO $1.75, surprise is that it can be purchased at the price ofan
Foulards; 3C inches wide; yard. Fancies in plaids and stripes for I ~ ,

.....

$1.50 and $1.05. separate skirts: 36 to 40 inches j ordinary good Wilton.
.

!

Crepe de chines in spring shades wide; yard, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, j
40 inches wide; yard, $1.75, $2.25 and s:s.oo. I Not onlv is the design an authentic copy ofthe great
$1.85 and $2.00. Gingham plaids in silk are new j ??ill 1 . .

Taffeta, of manv weights and and smart; woven on L<ouisine | \ original, but the colors are worthy of the subject, rich

r.*K iU"cis isi | y***>**>*?^
? . 1 with modern schemes ofhome decoration.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ;

J High grade Wiltons which are considered
I among America's finest rug weaves may be

Blue Bonnet and Minerva =
t miss this great treat.

Plaid Suitings
Made from fine mohair yarns, non-crushable, and develop- ]??

cd into thc most striking plaid designs that we have seen 1
in many seasons. Especially desirable for, summer sports '? .i j=^|'
skirts on account of its fine laundering qualities. ,< B?

32 and 36 inches wide. Yard 75c and 95f
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. n

Camp Hill High School
Wins Attendance Prize

Camp Hill, Pa., March 4.?Prof.
Fred V. Rockey, principal of tlio
Camp Hill schools, to-day Issued the
following report covering the fifth
month's Work In the schools:

New pupils enrolled this month,
two: pupils withdrawn to work,
one: pupils transferred to other
schools, three; total enrollment 280;
average attendance for month, 81;
percentage of attendence to date.
92; number of pupils tardy, loO!
number of truants, one! cases of
corporal punishment, none: number
of pupils quarantined, four; number
of visits bS' teachers of other schools,
two; number of visits by patrons,
three; homes visited by teachers,
three.

The following: pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the fifth
month:

First Grade. William Page, Robert
Simmons. Elwin Wolf. Alma Cock-
lin, Ina Dlllman, Myrna King, Mar-
lon Calilll, Edith Goebert.

Second Grade. Regina Dlllman,
I Hazel Page, Pauline Wolf.

Third Grade. Alvln Rouse.
Fourth Grade, Ralph Wilson, Wil-

liam Ensign, Paul Marjorle
Simmons, Ruth Walters. Fay Wolf,
Erma Wolf, Marie Shissler, Mary
Johnson.

Fifth Grade, Courtland Banks. Ed-
win Boose, Robert Nailor, Girard
Naylor, Alfred Pratt, Richard Rouse,
James Sadler. Dorothy Thomas,
Mary M. Ylnger.

Sixth Grade, Paul Kemp. William
Wantz, Roberta Mamme, Ella Schell,
Florence Wilson. ?

Seventh Grade. James Drawbaugh,
Reno Kemp, Edward OOtt, Aline
Fischer, Alice Richarson, Florentine
Schilling, Claire Wolfe.

Eighth Grade, Bradford Draw-
baugh, John Mowery, Wilhelm
Shissler, Hilda Harrison, Nellie
Kemp, Elinor Schuster, Florence
Stahl. Marlon Wolfe.

High School, John Basehore, Boyd
Freese, James Kilborn, Ell Sponsler,
Clarence Zimmerman, James White,
Harold Raffensberger, James Spons-
ler, James Patterson. Jack Smith,
Frances Patterson, Madge Kemp,
Elma Koser, Dorothy Kendall, lva
Sheesley, Joan Myers, Thelma Breen,
Chloe Fry. Margaret Musser. Mar-
garet Royland. Mary Strode, Virginia
Breen, Kathryn Brosz, (Catherine
Smith, Jean Dodge, Mary Bowman.

Upon the above showing the High;
school, which won the pennant fori
last month, retains it for the fifth i
month.

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS
Marysville, Pa.. March 4.?To-day j

marks the first of a series of a doz- ;
en of demonstrations on the use of
food, to be given this week in Perry j
county under the auspices of the!
Perry County Food Commission.]
Archbishop William Dorwart, of JNewport, administrator. The demon- !
strations of to-day are being held t
at Liverpool this afternoon and at!
Millerstown this evening.

The demonstrations will be given

under the direction of Miss Martha
Pittman, of the extension bureau of
Pennsylvania State College. Demon-!
strations will be held to-morrow (
afternoon at Ickesburg, and In the 1
evening at Blain.

BOY SCOUT OFFICERS
.Lemoyne, Pa., March 4.?At a re- j
cent meeting of the Boy |
Scout troop in the United Evan- I
gelical Church the following offi- j
cers were elected: Ernest Biestline, ,

senior patrol leader of the Wolf pa- i
trol: John Cummings, leader of j
Eagle patrol; Adam Heckard, lead- j
er of the new patrol: Paul Anderson I
and Ray Kost, assistant leaders of j
Eagle patrol; Rankin Nebinger, j
scout scribe.

MEETING POSTPONED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 4.

On Thursday night the First Aid
meeting will be held instead of to-
night as was announced. All persons
who ?wish to enroll are requested to
meet in the High school room.

14


